OMNIA Partners and American Express
Delivering Value To Members Through Collaboration
OMNIA Partners + American Express
What’s In It For You?

Who is OMNIA Partners?

OMNIA Partners is the largest and most
OMNIA Partners and American Express have partnered to experienced organization in purchasing
and supply chain management. OMNIA
deliver a custom program for OMNIA Partners members.
Partners unites industry-leading buying
power
and world-class vendors to offer an
As a member of OMNIA Partners, you have the opportunity
extensive portfolio of sourcing solutions
to join the American Express-OMNIA Partners program and
and partnerships. Through economies of
utilize American Express’ world-class products and
scale, OMNIA Partners is able to deliver
services. OMNIA Partners members may be eligible to
more contracts, in more verticals, with
receive financial incentives and can explore which solution transparent, value-driven pricing. Learn
is best for their business with the support of an American
how OMNIA Partners can help you soar
Express® specialist. *
past every growth goal and marker of
success at www.omniapartners.com.

Pick the American Express® payment solutions that work for your organization
Corporate Card to help improve visibility, track your company and employee expenses and
identify ways to help improve your accounts payable processes.
Corporate Purchasing Card to help streamline your company’s end-to-end purchase and
reconciliation process.
vPayment to set a specific pre-authorization payment amount, date range, and transaction
details with a single-use virtual account number.
Buyer Initiated Payments (BIP) to increase control with automated push payments to
suppliers. **

Let’s take your next step.
Contact your OMNIA Partners representative or reach out to American Express GPO services at
GPO_Services@aexp.com
*For eligibility requirements and more information please contact an American Express representative.
**Supplier must agree to accept payments from you through the American Express Buyer Initiated Payments portal.
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Attractive Financial Incentives
How the Financial Incentives Work How the Early Payment Incentive Works
By leveraging the buying power of the OMNIA
Partners organization, OMNIA Partners
members participating in the American
Express-OMNIA Partners program may be
eligible to receive our pre-negotiated base
incentive rates determined by pooling
members’ spending.

Take advantage of an increased financial incentive by paying
your full balance early.

Encourage your fellow members to apply for the
American Express-OMNIA Partners program
and to spend! By doing so, their spending can
contribute towards the program’s next
aggregate incentive tier and help increase your
financial incentive.

Financial incentives are paid to members on a quarterly basis.

Please connect with an American Express
representative to learn the program incentive
tiers.

How the American Express product
suite may improve your processes:
• Reduce tedious manual Accounts Payables

processes with electronic payments and
automated expense reporting with a
Corporate Card.
• improve cash flow management and reduce
the risk of payment errors with vPayment.
• Drive efficiency and savings by reducing
paper checks and transitioning to electronic
payments with Buyer Initiated Payments.

Earn additional basis points (bps) above your base financial
amount when your payment is received within less than seven
days after your statement closing days for Corporate Card and
14 days for B2B products (Corporate Purchasing Card,
vPayment and Buyer Initiated Payments).

Financial Incentive calculations vary. Contact an American Express representative
for more information.
Billing Cycle Day 7: No Early Payment Bonus paid; Billing Cycle Days 8 through 29:
Base Incentive Reduced by 2 bps per day; Billing Cycle Day 30+: No Base Incentive
paid. Billing Cycle Day 14: No Early Payment Bonus paid; Billing Cycle Day 14+: No
Base Incentive paid.

Frequently Asked Questions
What if I already have a banking relationship?
American Express Payment Solutions can complement your
existing banking programs and fill any payment gaps. They can
analyze your spending and help you develop a holistic
payments strategy.
How can I ensure my suppliers accept American Express?
American Express can conduct a supplier match to learn
which of your suppliers currently accept American Express.
Our dedicated Supplier Enablement Team can help with
supplier enrollment strategies and supplier adoption.
Why choose American Express® Payment Solutions?
By using the American Express product suite, your company
can improve payment and reconciliation process efficiency as
well as simplify your company’s account payables processes.
Connect with an American Express representative to learn
about and pick which solution is best for your business.

Ready to learn more? We’ve got answers.
Contact your OMNIA Partners representative or reach out to
American Express © GPO services at GPO_Services@aexp.com
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